[Innervation of the urogenital venous plexus].
The neural apparatus of the urogenital venous plexus is represented by intrafascial perivasal, adventitial and intramural plexus, perivasal and adventitial ganglia. Afferent venous innervation is mediated by the sacral cerebrospinal ganglia. Vegetative plexus of the abdominal and pelvic cavities are the ways of venous innervation in the urogenital plexus. Perivasal plexus and ganglia of the veins in the urogenital plexus localized in the distal sections of urogenital organs in both sex are separated as zones concentrating neural elements and must be taken into consideration when intrapelvic operations are performed. A single nerve plexus of the venous wall in the urogenital plexus is subdivided into perivasal (periadventitial), adventitial and intramural plexus. Receptor venous apparatuses of the urogenital plexus are represented by noncapsulated interstitial nerve terminals.